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TUMULTY TELLS OF Here Is The Biggest Whiskey Still Ever Captured In Wake County HANFORD MACNIDER
FIGHT ON BOSSES . - v... --

. - i v 7$m 'A ELECTED NATIONAL
BY NEW GOVERNOR LEGION COMMANDER

owa Man Succeeds John G.
OVERMAN THINKS

TUMULTY IS FINE

ARMISTICE DAT WILL BE
MADE NATIONAL, HOLIDAY

IN HONOR UNKNOWN HERO
Washington, Nov. S. Armistice

Day, November It, will he declared
a aattonal holiday la honor ef
America's unknown aoldier to be
harled that day ia Arlington.

Congressional actio a reflat-
ion requesting the President and

II state governor to proclaim the
day m holiday waa completed today
through adoption by the Senate. Is-

suance of the proclamation by Mr.
Harding la eipected within a few
days.

i J '4' Skl

,i ; m
. I! 11 . trCs- - I

WATSON 10 FIGH

; swain . e V 1 v. ,H J I

I

V' his complete outfit was captured last Thursday about four miles north of Moi risville ami brought here veiier
day to be destroyed. The kettle has a capacity ef 280 gallons. Deputy Sheriff A. W. Thompson, nho headed the raid
ing party is seen to the left of the still and High Hheriff I) Bryant Ilarrfsoa is on the other side.

Princeton Educator Gets First
Taste of "Practical Pol-

itics" In Fight For Sen-sa- te

Seat

.VISITS JIM SMITH
BEFORE OPENING HIS

FIGHT FOR MARTI NE

First Step la Program Is Visit

To Boss Bob Davis, Who Lay

El at His Home; Assured of

fight To finish By Old

Guard, Resolves To Appeal

Direct To The People and

Meets With Unusual Snccess

In Arousing-- Interest In Elec-

tion of Martins To Senate;
Deals With Simple Sincerity

With His Opponents

WOODROW W1L80K AS I KNOW
' HIM BY JOSEPH P. Tl'MlLTY

CHAPTER IX.
(Continued.)

A PARTY SPLIT.

Almost M if it were an academic-questio-

with which he had no per-acn-

eoneern, he propounded 0,8

alternatives; Should he lead the fight
again it Senator Smith or should he

taad aloof and permit the Legisla-

ture tr art without any suggestion,

from himl He summarised the argu-

ment of hie friends at Princeton
who were advising him to eteer clenr

of this fight and not parmit himself
tft be drawn into it by young, impe-

tuous people like myself. He trajd
that certain overtures and suggestions

f compromises had been made to him

by - Senator Smith's friends, to the
affect that if he would not play a lead-

ing part in the fight and allow his

Legislature to act without interference
from him, Senator Smith and his

friendf in the State would agree not

te-- oppo hia. ..le.gUla.tiTe program at
the coming session. It was further sug-

gested' that Senator Smith had tie
neeesaary rotes to elect himself and
that it would be futile to attempt to

elect Jim Martine; and that hia, in

Urrentiou in tjiia family quarrel
would result in bitter and kumlliat
iag defeat for him at the very outset

rf bia administration. When, ha Gov- -

MAKING NEW IOCSFordney Saving Sales Tax
For Soldiers' Bonus Bill BECOMES. POPULAR

Notifies Senate Leaders House
Will Not Agree To Sales

Tax at This Time

INDIANA MINERS

QUIT THEIRJOBS

Emory, of Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Legion firings Con-

vention To a Close

HEATED DISCUSSION OF
RESOLUTION CRITICISING

COL. HARVEY'S SPEECH

Original Resolution Thrown Out
and Milder Substitute It
Adopted; Convention Goes
On Record As Standing
Firmly For Federal Compen-

sation For Soldiers and
Urges Congress To Pass
Legislation Without Further
"Equivocation or Delay";
Five and
Chaplain Elected; Other Res-

olutions Adopted

Convention Hall, Kansas City, Me.,
Nor. U. t Hy the Associated l'ress. -
The national convention of the Amen
an U'gb.n adjourned here tonight
ifter electing llanfi.rd MacNider, of
Mason City, Iowa, National Commander,
selecting other oflicers and adopting
resolutions covering a wide range of
subjects. The convention had been in
session without a recess since earl; this

"momfng-- .

Flection Is Unanimous.
The election of Mr. MacNider to sue

ceed John 5. Kniory, of lira ml Rapid-- ,
Mich., was made unanimous after ihmre
Hum half of the state delegations lind
seconded his nomination and three
other candidates nominated. Hoy Hoff-

man, of Oklahoma City, Karl XI. ("line,
of Nebraska City, Neb., and John F.
Williams, of Joplin, Mo., had withdrawn
in his favor.

Other Officers Named.
The following vice commanders snd

chaplain were elected:
,.jCtwiM4ssar--,-sSetf- f I Hern-- ,

uf Kogeraville, Teun.; II. Nelson Jack
son, of Hiirlington, Vermont, and
Charles Kendrick, of San Francisco,
representing the Army; and Raymond
llrackott.of Marblehend, Mass., and J.
A. MvCormiek, of Fort Ljon, Col., of
the Navy.

Tho Hev. Earl Blaekaian, of Chanute,
Kansas, a minister of the Christian
Church, Disciples of Christ, was alect
ed national chaplain.

A fight for the removal of the nationa-
l- Legrrm freardijnsrtm rmrh ItrdtKMaiT'
olis to Kansas City, which tha Missouri
delegation promised in pre convention
campaigning to bring on the floor did
not develop.

Debate Resolutions
The election of oflieers concluded an

all day session ninrkud by debate and
wrangling over certain sections of the
rcs"!utions emniinttee report. Parti.--
larly hoatel was the discussion of a
resoliltiuii criticising neverelv thfl Speech
del. vered by Coriie llarvev. American
a l to I, real Britain, before th.
I'lgrii'is 'hi! in U'lidoii upon his ni
riv.il in I.ni:' .i.d to assume his ilttfle-i-
as nmba,,a...r and Inch Mr. llarv ev
discussed the reas ons why the I'llited
States entered tin r. The origin. i

resolution WHS ttir. ' n out of the report
on a mil i.i vote and later a sub
i! it il te vv a a pd. wa-- s

writ tin mi b !. m.s and e
pressed tl;i. :,, n f that the am1

.arks d.d I. i.ii s. i t l,e true
ling f.,r w Inch the Am.' r l Ig,l.
Ills. It .Ii.re. t. that h copy of the

I. I'll .11 e m n' t.. I'n id. ..- Hardiug
Fede ral (ompensaliiin.

Tvo r lion-- . !. anu iipoti Fedcr.,:
I'..llj.' l: - lor ' auioiv
the in :i ad llotll ,b l.lll'l II.
f iv or of mi ii I'. 'Ill pe 1- it, leg,- -

latiiitl. tine ed bv the cnnvi n

lion's Jegisl mill-- 'tee declare,,
that "afli r c ir. ful on.-i- ,! rati. hi
"I the a rcoimo ndv d Hi ot pi
tion t. the in.: in. g tl, b

ter of t in! Si .tan f the tr.
and the a bin- I'r.. ; .

Conr. irl In ml bell, ve in th.
justice, ! inos a', i, inn d ite ne.
sit.y of th liil,il-l- . d con pen-a- t .on m, .,

ure" Th that t

"Iiegio reafT. 'and tipoii i..!
in-- ', d lep. that t'

tin- I .V S p..SS ttl
it In. Iirllo I'll atiol) ..

Deplo HardiiiK's tion
The (her f,il,i rcsnhitu.n

adopted tv as nil r. t resolu t inn
fliein. nun .' c It I" Amei

I.,... ,' r i'. s ,:s p.,.ti..n n

i f ad eivi.-.- e. ni'ensa'on f' r
ugi ,i rs and di (....I i s t

"t I':, vbi't Harding fi di- -
lav bv t 'undress .f a measiir

th, s line id tie in' jii'.escence of
i in th..t ret est.'

lies .s the se. tl biting tn Colonel
llarv, the .11 V part uf tho resolii
t ions tl; tn

'
r.j-'.r- to me.d w 'h

fioin the, lb, or was that re
a ii ef t.i indorsement by the legion uf

tho proposal that the cluu i.al indus
try in this countiy be developed wph
a ni vv to making chemical warfare a
more important part of the nation s

b The r snliition was laid on
the tatile pending investigation of
charges made on the floor that financial
iii't. s were seeking to iiitluence the
liegn.n to mdoVse the ploposal. Uater
Hie matter was rcf. rred to the na

tinnal legislative ciunmittee.
Candidates Withdraw.

''!),. se'ietnoi of the lowaii was np
parent - In n s: te alter State delegation
secoii'b d L.s name. Toward tha en.l
cand, bites already nominated began
withdrawing in lu.s favor.

The new commander was brought to
tiie platform amid cheers and a big luvva
standard was raised over Jus head. He
thanked the delegates for the hour nnd
.Iceland lie realiced his responsibility
as chief of the l.egii-u-

Mr. McNnler 'impressed upon tha
Legionnaires that th strength of tun

t r
(Continued on paga two)"-- r

Senator Says Articles On Wil-

son Distinct Contribution
To History

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank Bldg

By EDWARD K. BRITTON

(By Special Leased Wire)
Washington, Not. 2. "Tie Tumulty

story oa Woodrow Wilson ia a distinct

contribution to political history," said

Senator Overman this afternoon in
talking of the series and continued:

The Newa and Observer is doing i
service to Democracy by publishing the
articles, as well as a service to the
country. Every American should read
the articles. Mr. Tumulty, as secre-

tary to Governor Wilson and President
Wilson had a wonderful opportunity tJ
know that great American intimately
and hia articles show that he grasped

that opportunity. The style of the ar-

ticles is direct, clear, convincing, with
a human touch that makes them most
readable. His picture of Woodrow
Wilson, the man is the drawing of one
who knows. I am reading the articles
with intimate interest. They throw
light on many things not understonl
throughout the country and ara vivid
in their portrayal of Intimate oeruT-rence- a

that only Mr. Tumulty could
know. No better record of President
Wilson and his career could be given
unless it were a record written by the
former President himself."

Congreaaman A. L. Bulwlnkle of the
Ninth North Carolina district expresses
himself as being delighted with th:
Tumulty series. He says: "Woodrow
Wilson As I Know Him," now being
published in The News and Observer,
written by President Wilson's former
Secretary, Joseph P. Tumulty, should
be read with interest by every citiien
of North ' Carolina.' ' The--' MrBcler

in The Newa aad Observer are
well written and readable, and from
an .historical standpoint are invalu
able to every student of the history of
the great war."

The Tumulty articles appearing daily
ia The Newa aad Observer are being
followed closely by the thinking pcopl;
of the State. Aa evidence of the value
placed upon these contributions to pre
'atBf day""hlahrtr'are "the fTrllwirrg
presslona from President Few, of Trin-

ity College and Mayor Eldridge, of
Raleigh:

President Few, Trinity College: i
sm following with absorbing interest tho
Tumulty articles now running in The
Newa aad Observer. Woodrow Wil-

son waa an outstanding figure In a

world stage and every bit of authentic
information abouthim in the great
year will eemmand the attention of all
the world. These intimate studies by
one who had the best chance to know
him are apt to surpass in interest and
value anything else of the kind that
will appear in this generation. I con
gratulate your readers on their pres-

ent good fortune.
Mayor Eldridge, Raleigh: Whatever

other merit they may have or lack, the
Tumulty recollections of Woodrow Wil-

son's political and official career com-
pel attention. Having begun to read,
one cannot lay the paper down until
he has finished the installment. The
candor of. the writer is equaled only by
the freedom with wrsli ho hands out
information regarding White House
secrets. The reading public ia indebted
to Tumulty for making it bettor ae
quainted with the pedagogue governor-Presiden- t

at a time whl-t- i the world's
most momentous history wns being
made.

Judge George P. Pell, Raleigh: Pns
sibly with the exception of a few con
trihutions from Savoyard, the articles
written by Mr. Tumulty on Kx Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson have been

in tw resting articles that I have
ever seen in The News and Observer.
In fact they rrave served a great pur
poso in keeping history straight. So
many of the friends
have never understood his true re-

lations to Messrs. McC'onibs and liar
vey, that I am delighted that Mr. Turn
ulty has attempted to give the truth.
The Democratic party owes him a great
debt for clearing the atmosphere,

GERMAN MARKS DROP
TO A NEW LOW LEVEL

New York, Nov. 2. German marks
which passed in this country at L'3

cents before the war, today broke to n

new low record, selling at a small frac-
tion over one half of onu cent, after
an early bid price of exactly one half
cent.

Trading in marks at the new mini
mum waa small and chiefly speculative,
according to dealers, who nFcribed the
further collapse to Germany's enormous
outpourings of paper tnonev.

Before noon stiU further declines
took place, a number of sales being re-

corded at 49 12 cents a hundred marks
or lees than a half rent apiece.

FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN IN
HISTORY OF HYDE COUNTY

Washington, N. I'., Nor. 2. For
the past two weeks the people of
,Hyde county have been enjoying
the first passenger train in their
history. A daily train is now run
ing from Wenona, Beaufort county
to New Holland, Hyde county. The
train Reaves Wenona each morning
at 7 o'clock and returns in the after-
noon. Thia train has already proved
to be quite convenient to these good
people. Hurrah for old Hyde coun-
ty. Thia ia something they have
long seeded.

" artor-elee- t had eoaeladed thia
. . j - - anary aiawmem 1

disappointed. I did not think there
lgMd"BdOTiriwomswt'-etiittBa- e

hi part la ' once MePtin the
ehallefigff-s- to defiantly addressed to
him by thtj Democratic bossei of the

8tate. J
Giving Him Advice.

Frankly, I laid the whole ease before
him in words to thia ecett: ''My dear
Doctor Wilson, there is no way I can

better aerve you than by frankly deal-

ing with the question. Your friends
away off in Princeton probably do not
knew now for years our party ana its
destinies have been in, the hands of
theae very men, enemies of liberal-
ism in New Jersey, who by your si-

lence or indifference as to the Cnited
States Benatorship are to be given a

new lease on life. The issue involved
in thia fight is fundamental and goes
far beyond the Senatorslnp. The ac
tion yon take will have a
effect upon our party's fortunes, and
no one can calculate the effect it will
undoubtedly have on your own political
future. In urging you not to take part
in this fight your friends are acting
unwisely. You cannut afford not to
fight and not to have an immedi
ate test of your leadership in this
matter. ' The question of Mr. Mar
tine's fitness, as jour friends urge
is not an issue seriously to be con

I

BATTLE IN SENATE

Georgia Senator Not Inclined
To Go Before Committee

To Give Evidence

w asaingTon, snv. oticp was

liiv'n in the Senate tuiiy by Sen
Vi.Utn, Democrat, ii, that
ii.bmied to present to '.he Senal" :t

eviiience on nis ennrges nial cMncr:e:iu
soldiers had been hanged overseas with
out courtmart ml.

.;.Th. enrgia dsVrrv!?T.:: Aretaml ,.fc.t

would not be "bundled up in an;- - com
mittee room" and have his tvi'b'iic'
"entombed with Senators in a repoit
nobody would read." but would make
his right in the open Sciint ". The Sena
tor said later he would reserve a do
e ii whether he would appear at all
before the special Senate committee an
pointed to investigate his charges.

Senator Watson s statements to.Iav
were made in another hour's spirited

over the investigation, when
Svmlur.. Bmndetttg, JtepuUkaa, .Con-
necticut, chairman of the special Mini
miMec, presented a formal resolution
authorizing the committee to tako tes
riinony under oath and subpoena wit
nesses and papers. The resolution drew
sharp comment from Senator Wiitsori
and also involved him aid Senator
Heed, Democrat, Missouri, in a spirited
discussion with several Kepnblicans re
garding the proposed investigation

Reiterates Charges
fT'!fJ,i-- )VX,",,n e.it!?d h is charges

and declared they nil ljad been made
in llHS by former Senator Chamber
lain, of Oregon, now a Shipping IVmrc
member. The (ieorgia Senator also de
e'ared that today he had received lei
ters and tcloirrams from former servie
men and soldiers in Philadelphia, an

Vork supporting his charges
According to. hti informntion, he mii.
other galb.ws than that pictured in the
photograph he presented .terilav ha.
been erect, d atlj lise.l ill FlHIlCI.

The question ef whether tl.e Sct.-tf- .

' miiii't".' pr.'po c invi-.t-g- S.--

at. r Watson's charges was raided hj
Senator Heed, who declared that in in
i.. hit ine in v t inn was a ' gravi
mistake" and an unfortunate precedent

remarks, no contended, were
"pr.vihged" with i n.tal.ilitv only
t. the Senators home constituents
'lliis view was challenge. 1 sharply !

Si nator Ilrand. g. e. Senator l odge, e

Massachusetts, liepul'llran leader, an
others.

Itrandi'Kce's Statement
Meniiior isi.m any

p irpn of pnt'-i.- the Si i.ali.r from
lieorg.a on trial'' and said the Senate
had ordered a" in . .1 p;t n of th
truth or f.il-il- y of Mr. Watson
chartres.

"If true, any officers connected witl
the deeds he stated are murderer
thev ought to be ha "I,' id Senn'ftr
Hrrind.gee

Senator ltr:indec;e e had Ills reso
taill. elothll-i- the c. .III III it with f
n'ltli'.ritr. referred to t!. Senate i

petid it ii res in it tee but did not Mi
for iiiiined'.'ite action. lt was report;'
favorably at the close of today's d
bate, bftt went over.

Senator Heed, di.m.-- the d, !'tlSS!.'
lid-- iki Senators to !; ink oi IT" th
ca.c and hnit.d at a in otii.n to qu
tl.e ii'ipi'iv, he believed t

upon reflection Senatoi i nniriit eon
fid. r 't ho vv uer r'oii rse v imbl be to dis
p:,llg" the S i'c ia coin in it tec.

W atson Attacks W ndsworth
Senn'or WaNon, lit todav 's lb ball

;ik::iin n't Senn'or W.olsworih. lie

iblican. Now York t'ainuan nf the
military committee who vesteiibiv
brought Mr Watson'a charges to the
Senate's att cntlnn. Senator W:
worth, the I ienrgia m ember .loci:,
had .hue n "in a mo t insolent man
ner

"I told him that I'd fie:! t it mil fnc
to face," said Senator Watson. "That
what I'm (.'"it'g to do. 'I he who
rountry shall hear it and th.' nhol
country shall know it. The Senator
charges against me wire made openly
in tl.i' Senate. "I'm go;ng to nn

them here. W!at I'll snv. in a f
'lav s, w hen T get ni v ri r rination. wil
be rea l by m:!lii ns. Th " n 'v yp rs

will liav ta carry it It II be go.
"copy

IIAKER SAYS ( HAItfiF.S AUK

I'KF.rOSTKHOrs; STATEMENT
i lev i land, Nov. " Charges of Sena

tor Tl. u.as U'atMin that American sol
dicrv in France wer handed with
tr a! mnl were subjected to barbarous
treatment were declared to be "prep.
tenuis and inccrdable ' by Newton D

Maker, former Secretary of War, to
nsgjit.

"I'raiico was not a liov, ling w ild
ne's. I ..t a eiv i.ii d eouMrv ," Mr

s:,,d. "It was pretty well crow

ed. with American men and women who

(Contlaaed oa Paga. Two)

Republicans Create Federal
Board of Hospitalization For

More

ONE OF

OLD GUARD DIVERSIONS

Republicans Restive Under
Criticism of American

of Fn-rhrr- Tc
Provide Beer; Congressman
Brennan Wants To Tax Beer
For Revenue For Soldiers

Toe News and Observer B.iremi.
fti.'l District National Hunk Itblg.,

By EDWARD E. BRITTON

'fly Special I.i.ised Wire.
WiialiipKt.gli, Nov. X "Hoy, page Mr

Wnv ''J'rfTis'1' grftfrTpilHrVcrirm-fro- m the
llpuditig- administration fur there have
beeu new jobs, and then son.e more new
jobs, create.) and being created right
along. The It. public:: n program of
economy K'ts frayid at the er

there are jobs nantid. The
mle ia that if there ,11 nu Job. .tl.tf.il
create one. Kasy thine;, yon sec. tor in
that way all the "deserving" It. pnbti
cmis can be cared for and every llepub
IfcHH iwys think he is ''ik-sc-

r villi; H

j..b. An. I th- f::"er the tiir'i n s oa th-p- ay

cheek tl belter tie jol; is the
ay tlo y regard the matter.
The la'est of the jobs , r. ,t. .1 tha'

of a Fedora' boar. of Ims; 't all it ion.
this to coordinate the activities of the
nieilieal sections of all the department
and bureaus. Nome tune a.i the Hard
il:e; in i' ra' i"ii "co ordi'iat'-il- tilt
public health service me. ln.il affairs

fnriin r rvi. e m- n with tlu
vi leraits burea.i which in turu ha I ecu
co nrdmateil oat of the war rik in
siirnnee uinl olhi r tliv .ti N.w comrs
along another shake up and mere co-

ordination. Iire. tor ot tie' lin.lu'cl
Halves, the holder ol one of these many
new jobs, announc- tha' the l'rcnt'n
has directed ihe co oriimatioli, that it
v.ill increase the usefulness mu) efti
cieiiey of the IYdcr.il organizations af

. And its head is to be given the
tit'e of chit f Sounds u!

most likan In.l.an chu t of some kind
Hrig.oii' r tieniral llr. Suv vcr's name

Iocs not :ipp'ar as one of the vj,.,nsnrs
for the chief co hut us cl,.
nn it that he has a ting, r in the pie,
for be has a way f runup x around an.!
finding new things 1.. do Kor some time
tho Department of Public Welfare that
he was engaged in hosting his been
dormant, but vest, t. lay president Haul
ing said sonn thing or o'her about etjr
ring it up ng.iin. And for a vvhJe Mr
llrovvn. the Ohio patriot, ho is chair
man of the Conro-Moiia- l c. m n, ittee or
jobs reclassification and an.Rlgamat iwi
has been cjtiiot, but the lower branch
of Congress has made up for the lack
of noise from him bv talking about in-

creasing the houe mcmhernliip. I'resi
dent Hurtling having approved tl.e in
crease. And this w,,uM provide for a

good many new jobs for which the peo
pic will generously be allowed to pay

Republicans (.citing Iteative
News from the American Legion meet-

ing at KatiKis City mnl the denunciation
lhnt has been handed out to President
Harding and S cret.iry, of the Treaurv
Mi Hun by omii an b r John C. l.merv.
for their "killing" of the adjuster eon.
ensutinn bill vhich Congress was ntu.ul

to pass, has s. t some Republican Sena
tors' hy their tars as to the bonus bill
for the former service men. Thev
recognir.e that the Democrats with

amendment to iny the I. own out
of the er-cs- s profits tat, und with the
Simmons Walsh smoiidincnt to pav it

out of the interest on foreign d'd
ready for the bat if tho Heed amend
m c nt is struck out, have put tlx in in a
hole, and that they tire in a aipiei-z- n

to "bonus or no dnnus" with the mil-
lions of former service men holding the
levers of the s.pieeier. Whereat the
Senators are getting restive and arc
making threats that they will lireak
away from the leaders who want to ! dd
off on the bonus with nothing but prom
ises. They see a big adverse soldier
vote piling up again them and the
don't like 'the looks of things.

With the Democrats in line for the
bonus, Keputtlicsns are getting uneasy,
and uver ia the House, Congressman

'(Coaling.. Oa! Paga Two)

TO REPORT BONUS BILL
AT REGULAR SESSION

Fate of Sales Tax Proposition
May Be Decided On Floor

of The Senate

Washington, Nov. Deploring the

effort to put a sales t.n through the

Senate at this time, Chairman Fordney.
of the House ways and means commit-
tee, disclosed today that it was his plan
to bring in a sales tax in connection
with the soldier bonus bill, which he
said would be reported during the com
ing regular session of Congress.

"We want to reserve the sales tax for

we will pass that measure soon s,ftcr
Congress reconvenes." '

Ultimatum to Senate.
Earlier in the day, Mr. Kordrey. Rep-

resentative Green, of Iowa, and Hepre
sentativ Longworth, of Ohio, ranking
Republicans on the ways and menus
commit tee, had infirmee". Senate T idVts
that under no condition would the House
agree to a sales tax nt this time.

With proponents of the Smoot plan
claiming only five votes less than a ma
jority for tho sales tax, some Republican
Senate leaders thought the fate of that
proposition would be decided by dis. us

sions on the Senate tlppr.
This is the view of Senator Penrose,

of Pennsylvania, in charge of the tax
revision bill, who said he would insist
upon full and free dif He
added that while he would not oppose a

sides tax, he was not prepared to vote
for it and added that "the finance coin

iintlee thought it was best to leave de-

cision on the sales tax to the Senate
itself."

Means Radical Change.
"It very radical revision of

the whole tan syst'-ni,- Mr. Penrose said,

"and it was agreed that the committee
ought not to lake any stand on such an
important and far reaching matter."

The latest canvass of the Senate today
by leaders was said to have shown thirty
Republican Senators for the sales tax.
twelve ageinst it anil twelve iloutittul
with six absent or not polled. Two
Democrats wire represented as favoring
this form of taxation with three others
doubtful.

Work On Tax Hill.
While the stairs tax went

on in tho cloak rooms and elsewhere
the Senate proeeeded with the tax bib
completing consideration of majority
committee amendments and taking up
changes proposed by individual Hena
tors. A third successive night sewjon
was held and those ia charge of the
measure hoped that by tomorrow the
way would be clenred for the remain
ing threo big fights soldier bonus, salci
tax and a graduated corporation income
tax.

Changes made in the bill included the
addition of a five cents a gallon tax on

syrup used in the manufacture of car
bonnted beverages, the tax on which
had already been fixed at two eents a

gallon, and the reduction from five to

three cents a pound in the proposed
rate on carbonic acid gas.

Overman's Amendment.
Another amendment adopted would

exempt from the admission tax charges
made by community center picture
shows. It was offered by Senator Over
man. Democrat. North Cnrolma.

Under a majority amendment to the

(Continued on page two)

HERE'S WHY YOU SHOI'LD
GET THE SUNDAY EDITION

Thia rend-- r of the News and Ob.
server tells why you should include
the Sunday edition of the News and
Observer in jour subscription.

Hemp, N. C November 1.

Gentlemen:
Since sending la my (renewal)

subscription, I have changed my
mind, and I wish you wonld aend the
Sanday psper along with the dally.
My family got enough fan out of
the funny sheet last Sunday to pay
for the paper 12 months.

Yoara reepeetfully, - -
JL 8. COLCOTT.

More Than 25,000 Walk Out in

"Protest" Strike; No Call

For Walk-o- ut Yet

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. T Delay in

the spread of the "protest" strike of

soft coal miners, started today by

walkouts of 25,000 union workers clos

ing more than 200 mines in Indiana.
was anticipated tonight by officials ofj
the Lnited Mine Workers of America,
who said developments awaited the dis-

continuance by operators of the union
"check off" of dues from miners wagei
niMrWirtl'a-'try'-'lr- t 'wirt'-,rrrjtrlte- '

tion.
Indications were th;it union officials

would rot call out the men, scattered
thruoghout the soft coal fields of the
country, until coiiertinn of "check-off-

was actually ceased by the operators.
First official report of action by oper-
ators elsewhere than in Indiana reached
union headquarters tonight from the
Pennsylvania bituminous district. The
mersrrce from Rlert K. (rtbimrts, prei-dl'n- t

of the district said the "check off"
would be stopped with the next pay
day, ti e date of which was not given,
but which indicated a probable delay
in any strike order affecting- forty thou-

sand workers in that field.
Indiana workers, however, did not

withhold their strike to n;ut a formal
uotiro frum the operators, whose notice
stopping the "checkoff" has been
drafted by counsel for their essoeis
tion. None of the important mines in

tho State worked today and reports to
both heli'l'iuarters of operators anil the
union said that only sixteen mines wfre
in operatin

The only court action today was the
approval by .lii'le Anderson of a bond
filed by the Honlerlind Coal Corpora
tion, complainant iu the injunction
suit.

The court action, followed by service
of the writ on union men and opera
tors, the injunction effective.
1'lnns for hastening the appeal of the
injunction decision to tho circuit court
of appeal at Chieago niso were made
by counsel for the union and the op
erntors, but preparation of the iiiimer
ous documents in the case delayed the
presentation of their appeal to Judge
Anderson. Counsel, however, regarded
tho appeal petition as a perfunctory
request which would be approved by
Judge Anderson as soon as presented,
probably tomorrow.

HARDING CELEBRATES

HIS 56TH BIRTHDAY

Washington, Nor. 2 President
Harding celebrated hia 56th birth-
day today quietly at the White
House ae special program having
been arranged for the occasion.
Krorcs of congratulatory letters and
telegrams were received during the
day from friends throughout thia
country, and many from abroad.

The President refused to observe
the day as a holiday arriving at
the eierntive office at the asaal
hear.. The engagement list for the
day waa even longer than usual,
containing the name of a number
of members of Congre.

One of the first conrrratnlatory
messages to be received by the
President was from King George
of England.

MRS. CODTbURIED IN

GRAVE WITH HUSBAND

Denver. Colo.. Nov. 2. The body of
Mis. William Cody lies today in the
grave her husband, "Buffalo Bill,"
famous scout and Indian fighter, nt the
top of Ixxikout Mountain, near Golden,
Colorado. More than one hundred per
sons attended the brief Episcopal eere-nion-

at the mountain top overlooking
the plains of Colorado.

In carrying out the wish of the widow
to le buried with her husband, it was
necessary to place her ea&ket directly
over that of her husband in a erypt
blasted from the solid mountain rock,

. eidered. Forty seven thousand four
hundred and fifty-fou- r voters in the
State have decided th:it matter, and

4 you rannot reverse their verdict. Your

i friends have placed too much em
phasis od Marline's alleged unfitnesj
and too little on the duty you owe

f the party and the State as leader."
''I called to his attention the fact tha:

men like myself h.iM been heartened
and encouraged by his speeches in the
campaign; how we felt that at last we

had found in him a leader, bold and
' fearless, and that now. when the first

real test of leadership came, it ap-

peared that we were to he disappoint-
ed, and that by his silence and iaae

t tion he would permit Senator Smith
to win and allow Martine, the popular
choice, to be defeated, thus setting
aside the verdict of the election.

He listened intently, but without
comment, to all 1 had to say, Proceed-
ing

n
with my argument, I said: "The

people of New Jersey accepted your
word, and, to use your own phrase,
'Took a sportsman's chance on you,'
and they must not be disappointed.
Your failure to make this fight will
mean that you have not only surrend-
ered your leadership as Governor in
thia matter, but by the same act you
will have abdicated your leadership
in favor of the Old (iuard all along
the line. They have set a trap for
you, and you must not permit yourself

f to be caught in it. In conclusion' I
aid; They say they will support

your reform program. What assur-
ance have you that, having defeated
you in this your first big fight, they
will not turn on you and defeat your
whole legislative program! As Gov-

ernor, you have the power to lead us tt
a great victory in this vital mattw.
Exercise it now, and opinion throughout
the State will strongly and enthuaas- -

tieally support you. You have but to
announce your willingness to lead and
the, people of the State will rally to
your standard. The fight, in any event,
wijl be made, and we wish you to lead
it, Thia is really the first tep to the
Fr.esidency. That is what is really in-

volved. Not only .the people of New
Jersey but the people of America are
laterested U thia fight They are

XCoattaned Oa Fag Tliree)7


